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KDMOHTOH BT7LETIN,ED MONTON, ALBERTA. MARCH '10. 1903

rame* eu oh injorfen. ’Bu(t Hhlomrvrj 
we» not arrested at onee. The Eng
lish speaking settlers, however, give 
the murderer no ebsoee to escape. He 
wan earetuily watched, and it was seen 
that he attended the Inquest. When 
the arrest took place after the inouent 
tbs Galician wan warned as usual, by 
the officer who had him in charge.

In addition to the confession made 
by Salomon; it is said that witnesses
will be ^—* ‘ --- -------hu
testify

threatened to kill his wife. One
will, it is stated, swear that

to his visitthe murdererempire day of the murder.Stusrtburn onthorn conn-opportunities told hie wife, that if she did not-throwfor the commerce and industry herself into the river or drop into theof all nation*, hereby agree an tol well before he returned, he would kill
Artie*# ‘.—The high contracting par

tie* having mutually recognized the 
Independence of China and of Coro t, 
declare themselves to be entirely unin
fluenced by any aggressive tendencies 
ini either country. Having In view, 
however, their special -interest#, of 
which those of Great Britain relate 
principally to China, while Japan, in 
addition to the interests which she 
possesses in China, is interested la a 
peculiar degree politically, as trail as 
«*nmektiaHyi amt indu-|trial|y, in 
Cores, the high contracting parties 
recognise that it prill be ad mime bis 
tor either of them to take each measr 
urea as may be indispensable la order 
to safeguard those interests if threat
ened either by the aggressive action 
of any other tower, or by disturbance* 
arising in China or Cores, and neces
sitating the intervention of either of 
the high contracting parties for the 
protection of the Uvea nod property 
of jt» subjects.

Article II.-lt either Great Britain 
or Japan, in the defence of their res
pective interests ne above described, 
rimai* become involved in War. with 
another power, the other high eoor 
tractirg party will maintain à Strict 
neutrality, and use its efforts to pre
vent other powens from jmmhg k 
hostilities against its ally.

Article III.—If in the above event 
nay other tower or powers should Join 
in hostilities against that ally, the 
other high contracting party will eon* 
to its assistance and will conduct the 
war in common, and make peso» Is 
mutual agreement with It.

Airtiety IV.-The high contraetlfig 
parties agree that neither of them 
XII. eftiwat consulting the othek, 
enter into separate arrangements with 
another power to the prejudice of the 
Interests above described.

Article V.—Whenever, In the opin
ion of either Great Britain or Japan, 
the above mentioned interests are in 
jeopardy, the two governments will 
communicate with one Another fully 
and frankly. j

Article VI.—The present agreement 
riuUl come info effect immediately af
ter the date of it* signature, and re
main in force for five yean from that

8Mee his incarceration in Winnipeg 
8s loro on ban eaten heartily and has 
given the jailors very little trouble. He 
ban apparently resigned himself to hie 
fate, and has turned hie attention to 
religious matters, being frequently

and the estimated cost of construction 
at price* for similar work in the east
ern section of Canada la set down at 
923,908*09; to this estimate, the chief 
engineer adds, for the difference be
tween eastern and western prices, 60 
per cent, making the estimate for con
struction pPe.0M.774; the eoet of equip
ment is estimated at 9t.8to.OUO, mak
ing the total estimate for the con
struction and ^equipment of this MtO

By the construction of a line of rail
way from a point on this railway—the 
confluence of the livers Sastoat and 
Ëkeeoa—about 4M miles from Lake 
Teslia, au excellant oeaan terminus 
would be oHained at Port Simpson, 
B00 miles north from Victoria, the 
ell medic a'd other advantages which 
make it a desirable site for the pur- 
fooaq. .branch rajas down the
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g the total estimated, eeet at this Tea 910,317,540.
» line of railway from Port 

an to Lake Teslin, following the 
above indicated, a distance of 
leu, the estimated eoet would be, 
itrim prices, 828,060,860, and of 
[ Stock, 91,060,106, or a total for
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* General Merchants
Always carry a full line in Groceries, Dry-Goods, 

. Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and 
Gaps, and Crockery.

We defy competition as to prices.

New-comers are cordially invited.
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interesting portion of the 
Northern Alberta readers 

with the survey made 
_ L to Teelin lake in coo- 
with the proposed railway to 
on. The report says;

'•'During the seasons of 1898, 1899 
and 1900, in accordance with partie- 

provisions, surveying parties 
—a engaged in the work of en

deavoring to find a feasible route for 
a railway, on Canadian territory en
tire! v. to give communication with the 

district from a point on as 
j Canadian railway, and also 
a Canadian port oo the Pacific 
ant the approximate cost of 
a) railway. ,RrooridS^ 

in charge of these 
in the annual 
MEB-1900.

“Starting from Edmonton, the pree- 
- ly terminus of the Calgary 

on railway (leased to the 
rifle railway), a point dis

tant 192 miles no'tb ot Calgary ou 
the main line of that company, a feas
ible route has been found to Lake tee- 
Un. The distance to the head (se

mm*
Mmm 1

e system of river navi- 
now la full operation to Daw- 

y. a distance of about 496 mi lee. 
t of building this 166 ml tea 
may be estimated, Mr. 0*- 

nmeut surveyor) states, 
i of definite data, at 020,- 
lateiu rates), which, al- 
lition of CO per cent for 
between eastern and 

j priées, would bring the eout of 
building this 160 miles to about “ 
600,000, or Xth equipment 

would make Mis total
and equipment for a toad 

mouton to White Horse 948,- 
I and tor a road from Port Sc inp

ut* to the same point, 934,110,060.
tol payments of subsidies to 
made during the year were 

of which sum the Ouan- 
•rn received 9617,660 and 

the Great Northern 8346A28.U, theee 
being the two largest items. From 
July let. 1901, to Dec. let, 1901. the 
Canadian Northern received 06»»,970.

With the exception of the year, 1996- 
99 the subsidy payments last year sur
passed all previous records.

The report to accompanied by several 
maps, inoludirg a sketch of the Bd- 
moriticfd-Teaiin lake survey.

î i v •• r Manitoba Markets.

pari week In the
------------has not been Just «0
the previous two weeks, sl

it cannot be said that thedlf- 
i ie very pronounced. On Mbo- 
9 American speculative markets 
broke down, and lost nearly 2e 
feel from the previous day’s 
but since then they have been 

recovering the lost ground 
rday closing jrices were at 

_ -4c decline from the cloning 
e week ago. The decline eri- 
w about through tired longe 
their wheat oa a naturally

made the market go low 
market*-—The cow 

market to very quiet owing 
Of elevator accommodation, 

t is bring bought prices 
to 60c per bushel.

of cate are quite 
market is well «up- 

country peinte 
that there are plenty of outs 
I. and the only difficulty 1e 
re ia which to ship them. In. 
■till ebroe all rail bn si tie* 

points in the far east, 
easy, but prices re-

18c to 36c per
- „------- in egr lota on
Prices being paid to 

pointe for No. 2 
round 28c to 80c. 

freight. Street oats 
36c to 33c per bushel.

Celebrate» Birthday
of Frib. 36.

. the western 
the 76th aani- 

16-day, an» is bale

morning b# dropped to- 
Jt. general offices and re

gulations of Sir

The Britaln-Japan Agreement.
Below to reproduced the text of the 

agreement recently signed <* behalf 
of Great Britain and Japan by Iawd 
Leuaedowne and Ha y a ski. Envoy Ex
traordinary from ths Japanese em
peror lo Groat Britain;

The governments of Great Britain 
and Japan, actuated sotoly by a desire 
to maintain the statu* quo and gen
eral peace in the extreme east, being 
moreover, specially interested ia main
taining the independence and terri
torial integrity of the empire of China

Artfe»

In ease neither of the high contract
ing parties should have notified twelve 
month* before the expiration of the 
mid five years the intention pf term- 
toe#eg it, it shAll remain biridfng 
Until the expiration of one year from 
the day on which either of the high 
cos.(rabtirg parties shall have flfe- 
ntiunced it. But if, when the date 
fixed tor its expiration arrives, either 
ally is actually engaged in wet. the 
alliance shall, lpao facto, continue un
til pence is eoneluded.

Salomon Confesses.
Winnipeg Telegram; tfaip Salomon, 

the Galician farmer whowee arrested 
oa the charge of murdering hie wife, 
end who was brought to the provincial 
jail lari Saturday, has confessed.

H* terrible details of ths erinfe 
ware told after Salomon’» arrival here, 
end J. Hilly a rd Leach, who has keen 
retained by the prosecution, to respon
sible for the announcement that the 
brutal foreigner lute told enough of hie 
terrible deed to hang him.

Salomon’s confession in brief to as 
follow* He had not been on good 
terms Xth his wife for some time. She 
was much hi» superior mentally and 
socially and made no attempt it seems 
to hide the fact. While ■attempting 
to fulfil her duties a,a a good wife, Ithe 
woman was far from contented and 
according to the husband frequently 
upbraided him for her unhappy lot in

Matters went from bad to worse on 
the lonely prairie farm, and quarrels 
were of frequent occurrence between 
the ill-mated couple. Salomon realised 
months ago that be oould not live hap
pily Xth his wife, end when this oon- 
olueion was forced upon him by their 
daily quarrel», decided to end it all. 
Fate helped the man to' accomplish 
what tor a long time be lacked the 
courage to do. The day that Mm 
Salomon was found by neighbors wel
tering in her life’s blood, her husband 
returned from a trip to Stuurtburn to 
find her in u ce un-unconscious state 
an the floor of the little hut. She had 
in descending from the loft where aba 
had gathered some peaa for df 
missed her footing on the ladder, 
fallen violently to the floor. It 
while eke was in a dased and helpless 
condition that Salomon entered the 
house. He says that his first thought 
when he sew bar helpless condition 
was to cany out a long meditated 
crime. The accident the unfortunate 
woman had met Xth favored his ter
rible designs, for could he not very 
eerily convince his neighbors that hie 
Xfe had fallen from the loft ladder, 
and sustained injuries which resulted 
in her death in his presence.

While the helpleep woman was 
writhing feebly in her agony, all the 
pent up rage and hatred harbored in 
the uncultured man’s mind for months 
If not yearn,burst forth, and doubling 
UP hie powerful fists he struck her re- 
teatedly about the face and head until 
*» lay a bleeding unrecognisable ob
ject at hi» feet. ,

Salomon riat* Xth emphasis that 
he used odly his fists to batter the 
poor woman’s head and face into a 
state which made the neighbors be
lieve that he had need a club. He tells 
the aXui details of his crime without 
much emotion. In fact so anxious was 
he to convince his listener that he used 
only his heads to kill hto wife that the 
told hew'hs struck the defenceless wo
man first Xth his right fist and then 
Xth hto toft, until her moans ceased, 
and hie strength was well nigh spent.

This to the ee balance of the story 
file murderer told the officials. He 
can talk very little English, end hto 
account of the crime wae -rambling, 
and at times incoherent! It appears 
that when the twitching form of hto 
Xfe had ceased to move. Balomc 
quietly sal down, and thought oat a 
plan of escape from punishment for Me 
terrible deed. He proceeded to the 
■merest neighbors and Informed them 
that hto wife had fallen from the loft 
end was dead. They gathered in the 

look at the brained. Crush-

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.
At boo* young man or boy that 

hen worked at the harness business
ons year or ; more. Apply to

W. I* ELLIOTT,
17-lOp. La combe, Alta.

LOST.
A eovrell mare 1 pears old, white 

face, .light colored mane and tail, 
branded L. C. oa right shoulder and 
O. B. on left shoulder. 916 reward 
for information leading to recovery.

OB AS- BREMWER. .
87-64C. . New Lunnoo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Plans nod spécifications may he 

■sen up to Monday, 17th inat., at the 
office of B. D. Johnston, Atehlteet, far 
the construction ot a frame Presby
terian Church at N<nmno. Tenders
will be received up to Monday, Marsh 
17th, by” D. B. WILSON,/

Chairman Building Committee, 
37-39. Neman.

TEACHER WANTED.
For Spaa Public School District, 

Recoud class certificate. Apply to 
MALCOLM GROAT, 

16-400. Edmonton.

TOR SALK.
A etna X mules and harness. Also 

a violin and guitar. Apply at Bot
tling Work», Edmriaton,
86tf. F. A.NEHER.

FOB SALS.
A six-room house, Xth aceommo- 

tior. All new, built tout fall, stone 
foundation, gaud stable on premises 
Sise ot late, two, 60X30 feet. Apply 
at Bulletin office. 32-40o.

FOB MAT.E-
Team X good farm work mar##, 

weight about 1,300. Will sell cheap 
for cash#

FRANK CLIFFORD. 
Conjuring Creek vin Leduc.

SStf.
TOR SALE.

Two Durham Bulla, rising 4 rears, 
Xth pedigree* Apply by mail or 
X premises

CINNAMON BROS.,
Clover Bgr, F. O.

& E. quarter 32-63-83-4.

BOUSE FOR SALE.:
On MoDougall Street, third block 

tort* X Mamey-Harri*, firanfe 
bourn, 6 rooms, good stable, and lot 
50x180 feX for sale. Apply to

T MoCALLUM.
94 99p. Waterman,

FARM FOR SALE;
In central port of Stony Plain, 

160 acres, («need, tamarae posts and 
wire, 60 acre* under oultivntlon, 
frame granary, lots, well, and oth
er building*- Pries 9866.00, 6450.00 
cash, three years to pay balance. 
Enquire at Eclipse Stable.

LOOT TEAM.
LaeR seen near Belmont school 

house. A pair of greys, horse and 
mare. The horse eight years old, 
grey, Xth dark spots. The mare, 
eleven years old. some crown spots. 
Nb brand «ht either, Mfrernl re
ward for Information that XU lead 
their recovery.

H. F. COBURN..
Edmonton or Duagh, P. a

HEIFER ENTRAY.
A yearling, gray, no brand visible, 

rame to my presume about Nov. let. 
Owner please prove property, pay 
expenses and remove.

C VERSTRATE,
St. Albert.

River LX S. 8S-88p.

bbtray.
Came oa to the premie»», section 

84, rant* 1L township 94v one heifer, 
coining 1 years old, bold face, indis
tinct brand on right aide, hole
punched la each ear.
3»-38p.

STRAYED.
From: north X Bed Deer river, 

Bed Deer, Alberta, eji.ee April let, 
twe 8 foot old sorrel stallion; three 
• year old bap etallkm*-, one roan 
cay nee no re all bran ed 7DR on 
right ekonider. 9» reward given 
for information leading to recovery.

JOB M. SMITH,
Stod Deer, Alberta.

19-980.

FOR BABIES
Pure Milk reserved from one cow 

tort Bahian, Milk and Cream deq 
Uvered twice daily. Apply to

MRS. M. WHITEMAN, 
81-Asg. 14. 3rd St., Edmonton.

Notice to hereby gi 
» made t<tion will be 

of Canada at the 
of for

NOTICE.
that applies- 

the Parliament 
there-made at the present motion then

ar aa act declaring the corporate 
powers el the Trans-Canada Railway 
Company in full force and smugf 
consolidais and amend the sets 
latlng to the Company, to extend the 
time for the construction and com
pletion of the Railway begun at Bob- 
efval, to grant the Company running 

<s over the (Juebeo and Lake St. 
. Railway from Roberval to '

__ and Chicoutimi, to Increase
number of provisional and ordinary 
directors, and for other purposes.

HA1NSL, TESBIEH * TESSIER, 
Solicitor» tor Applicants. 

Unshoe, 19 Feb, 1991.
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1 New Groceries.
We, have added to our stock a nice fresh stock of 9

Groceries. %

We solid’ a share of your patronage. 9

J. M. Closson.j

^««««««* ^«««««««*
IPtiDtMJFMlKEmSo g;

$ The Q&llagher-tiull Co., |
4* Limited. ______________ ||
I FARMERS, ATTENTION. |

We want all your Hogs uod will pey the highest cash 
price for Live Hugs the whole year round which will give
you a permanent market at all times.

J, At oar retail «torn will always be found the bset the market affords. jBl
vff Sausages of all kinds ear spécial tie». £

Highest Gash Price Paid for Hides.
& FaeUig lew Mail Stem __ «ÿ
.5. bitUmtM. M«it« iH ItntkMi.

THE
Saskatchewan Exploration 

Co.’y, Ltd.
Notice of Afp'ieatiou to* Private BUI, 
-Notice to hereby given that an ap

plication on behalf of the above nam
ed Company XU be made to the legis
lative assembly of the Northwest ter
ritories at the next ensuing motion 
thereof for the paeung of su Ordre- 
a nee to amend (Slap to* 36 of the Or- 
finances ot 1901 eStittod sa ’’Ordln- 
snoe to Incorporate the Saskatchewan

s
10 of the said Ordinance and insert
ing in lieu thereof the following wards 

moh time end piaee.”
Dated at Calgary the 3rd day of 

March. 1961. __
CHAR. A STUART, 

Advocate for the AppUoant*
42-c.

AU. WISHING TO, DO PLEARAOT 
work for good pay should write G. 
Marshall tCb, tea imnorter* Loo- 
■w., Out.; outfit» furuhfeed.________

NOTICE to hereby gi»** U**‘ ^ha 
Calgary A Edmonton Railway Oum- 
pany will apply for an act at that pres
ent eeerioool ths Dominion Parltof 
ment for power to build branches east
erly from Wetaeki win and Lrecmbe 
on their main line and wetariy and 
Westerly from Btrathoooa station on 
their main Una. .

Dated at Ttoreuto this 27th day of 
February, 1968.

KINGSMILL, HBLLMUTgj- 
SAUNDBRS * TORRANCE. 

Solicitors for the AppUoant». 
36-tf. , ’

Nonas, i v- , i
Owing to change in. the firm, eon 

sequent on the recent death of Mr. 
A B. McDonald, it to necessary to ob
tain a settlement ot aU outstanding 
accounts, sod nottoe to hereby given 
that anises arrangements ere made 
for the payment or debts due to the 
firm, legal proceedings Xll he taken 
for their recovery 

To save coots 
made before the 
Sl-tf.

payments should he
... March. 1909.
D R. FRASER* OO.

PUBLIC NOTH 
that application
ssÆoÆ

public Nonta u torir ttosu
will be made to the 
«biy of tbs North

__  ___iHKJlhwfw
tor an ordinance incu*»Bratii 
Roman CSthbUe Btcbcm of the arow 
Uc Vicariate ot Ath&baeela,’» ha the 
Northwest territories as a Curp*>ra: 
tion Soto Xth power to. eeqtore.rsal 
and paraonal property vr relipew, Sari table mri tpred purposmaXto 
e*U, mortgage, lease or otherwise dis
pose thereof as oocatioo may render 
anedieot and Xth each other powers 
as the Legislative Autonebty may see
fit to greet.

Deed at Edmonton. January 14th, 
1909. •----------------------A DUBUC,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that appli

cation Xll be made to the Par Uament 
ot Canada, at the next session there
of, for an Act to incorporate a com
pany to construct and operate a rail
way from a point oh Kitimat Inlet in 
the Coast district of ths Province et 
British Columbia, and hence by the 
meet convenient route to Baseltoe on 
the fikeena River in the Onetinr dis
trict, thence by the most convenient 
route to the Joint on the northern 
boundary of British Columbia at 
near Teslin Lake or AtUn Lake, or 
both; also from Basel tem by tt» most 
feasible route via the Skeens, Babine, 
Driftwood. Omineen and Finlay Hivers 
to Peace Rivers Pass, them» 
easterly to the eastern boundary X 
said Province to a point at or * 
Edmonton, in the North-Wool Terri, 
torieeof Canada. Xth authority ala» 
to contract and operate branches 
from any point on the pnopowd Une or 
Unes not exceeding in any one case 
thirty miles in length; Xth power also 
to construct, own and operate tele
graph and telephone lines X 
the route ot said railway 
its branches or in coow 
thereXth and to transmit 
sages for the use ot the public and 
to collect tolls therefor; and also to 
construct, acquire, own and maintain 
wharfs and docks, steam and 
visnils and to operate the an 
nay navigable waters, together Xth 
each other powers end privileges as 
nr* usually given to railway

tOtawa. 9th February, 1902.
GBMMILL A MAY,

, Solicitors to
34-91 April.

'23

Lumber.
Our yards are tiled with well 
seasoned Spruce, Cedar and Fir.

Get Ode Pbicbs #n

MOULDINGS. CASINOS.
TURNINGS. EGG OASES.
SHINGLES. LATH. LIME.

AT

W. H. CLARK’S,
Mato-84., Edwontoa.

Imperial Bank
Of Canada.

Capital (Paid Up)

1. S. UerrtM, ruUSis».
D R. WUM*. tica-FistSeS a»4 UvsmM 

Wm. UMN*y, S*{M iaSw. 
t. eaUirtlsX sauaw. Mia* Kartrt. Win.

HEAD OrnOK. • ■ rOROXTO
D. a. WUkrt.Owf*! U*a*C*Vi R. gay,

UNION BANK 
OF PANADA.

Capital Paid Dp 9S.000)000
Fund
Uiu Omet qessso.

BOARD OF DIRROTORS
Has. Jobe ShwplM, k), tofw* 

D. a nemos, to. ÇJ. Hsle.toe. 
1 F»1*. ■**•**“ to»»,x. x. siba. oi.mi r 

i. o. met I 
r. s. Crime,/

a. w.*

Qtrberr/. nulle be. Mem Jew, *. W. t

îss«æl sszrtfgsrB86». mm-HsrtMj
ManliOU, MBBilOWh.
CrlaUl Oily. Usenet 
KalsiDey. MsnHobaWswtiMR, Mian 

•lehMk H. W. T.
Winnipeg, Mia.

___ ___ Smith fSk OiMa
tiexsadria. Octirio.
Cftrlfllon Flue. OnUrio.
Baerinze, OuUria _ —Metriek»»!.. Ontwto, Tocnelo,

Dr Jt* i M umIUbl. ee «U pelaM to OeseSe, Da. 
eSSSmaeto Karev*. 

tj.tUl il Lotion lives to eoHeeUess 
A seoenl IteMu toUsm III Mtill 
Moan etna tori parable et eu toah J» 

reseda Ram: Uatfet 4M •» ; MS te JH Me; MB 
Mite. tte-;SMMM0. lte. Sertp 1er Be.

J. J. ASDKSSO*. 1

Omb on delivery
W. J. BALDWIN

OSe-te Ml el

Jma. Nfwi3iMtMi«iy

REAL ESTATE
Fur*. Accident, t ate Gleet

.. INSURANCE *.

Wood and Goal Yard.
Split or uneplit wood delivered to ei 

part of the tenu.
BUek«fniU>*i ootl » ipcoiilty.
E. GRIERSON, - Edmohtoh.


